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RETURNS to Five Orders of The Honourable House of Commons; 
dated '9th May 18~4 ;-fol' 

(l.)-A RETURN, specifying whether there arc any Lands let upon lease by 
the Dean and Chapter of DaTY, the Denomination of such Lands, in 
what manner the same arc let, aLid whether, or not, applied to the Re· 
pair of .he De>'ry Cathedml. 

Answer.-lT does not nppearJrom the Records of this Office. that there are any Land~ 
Jet on lease by the Dean and CAapter oJ Derr!!, or that they possess or have heretofore 
possessed any Lands. 

There are Lands let by the Dean i71dividuully, under lease for 21 years annuany rene fiI, 
of which there is a subsequent confirmation by the Dean and Chapter, as there is a f 
all exchanges of glebes, new sites of churches, unions or divisions of parishes, &.c. &c. 

TIle denominations of those Lands are-
N° I, "The eight towns of Ballyowells in the parish o(Glendermot, county of London

U derry, belonging to and being part anel parcel of the Deanery of Derry." These Lands 
are now in lease to William Henry Legrand, esquire. 
N° ~, "The town and lands of Glendermot Cromkille, situate in the parish of Glender

II mot, aDd all that and those the Deanery lands of FaughumTale." 'I11cse Lands are now 
in lease to ,ViIliam Hamilton Ash, esquire. 

These Lands do not appear to ha\'e been af,plied to the repairs of the Ca.thedral, which 
(being considered the parISh church of Temp emore) appears, trom records lodged in tbis 
Office, to have been provided for by annual parochial assessment for more thnn oDe hundred 
years past. 

(2.)-A Copy of any INQUISITION or INQUISITIONS taKen in the Reign of King 
James the First, of any Lands supposed to be Ecclesiastical Lands, 
Tithes, or other Church property, appropriated to the repair and main
tenance of the Church or Cathedral of Den:;. 

Answer.-THERE is not any Record, of an Inquisition, in this Office. 

(3.)-CoPY of the Articles of INSTRUCTIONS to the Commissioners appointed, 
in the reign of King James the First, for tile Plantation of Ulster, so 
far as the same relate to the property or concerns of the Church of 
Derry. 

Aliswer.-THERE is not any such on Record here. 

(4.)-Copyof any hmOLl.ct:NT or RECORD, in Irelalld, in the reign of Kin(J' 
Charles the First, which specifies any Grant of Lands made to be held 
for ever as Ecclesiastical Lands, and united as such to the Bishop{ick 
of Deny. 

Answer.-NO such Record here. 

(j.)-Heturn of the Copy of the PAUIIT of the Dean of De>·ry. 
Answer.-T\VQ Copies of the Patent 8ent herewith. 

Registry Office, Londonderry,} 
.2gth May 1824. 

R;c~ ~ AntN Babington, 
D. Reg". 
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Copy, SEARCH FOR LEASES. 
Register Office. 

SEARCH on Names, from 1708 to o8th day of May 1824, for all Acts by the 
Desn or Dean -and Chapter of Londonderry, of any Grounds or Lands. 

James Galorailk 

72, 349, ,51,oog.-RELEASE of 2'8th July '73'; Joh .. Hall and the Bishop 
of Derry. This Dean and Chapter, the Provost and Fellows of Trinity College, 
granted to Lord lIfounijoy the Lands of Leslefin, part of tbe antient Glebe be· 
JOIl~ing to tbe palisb of Ardstragh, containing 404 acres, 1 rood, 13 perches, in 
exchange for tbe Lands of Castlemoyle.-Regd 9th June 1733. 

252, 475, 164,171.-LEASE and Release of 1St and 2d August 1766, whereby 
GeorgI! Kno.'t', Rector of Ballyscullin, county of Londonderry, did assign and ex
ohange unto the Right honourable Thorn", Connolly, part of the Glebe of Bally
scullin, containinp; 203 acres, far .ever; and the said Thomas Connolly did grant in 
exchange to said Geor~e Knox a his successors, Rectors of the parish of Bally
:.scullin, part of Drumanee, containing 42 acres, county of Londonderry. The 
Dishop and Dean and Chapter of Derry arc parties to this deed.-Reg' 16th Feb. 
1767. . 

283,689, 188,19S·-DEED of '4th February '77', the Rev. Dr. Thomas 
Bet"lwrd, Dean of Derry, demised to lYi/liam Smith, of city Dublin, a tene
ment on the east side of William-street,' city Dublin, for lives renewable, at the 
rent of 1241.-Reg' 25th October 1771. 

447, 381, 290.499·-LEASE and Relense of 12th and 13th March '792, 
whereby Thomas WiJJ01l, the Bishop and Dean and Chapter of Derry, granted 
unto Eihvnrd James Elliott and John Elliott part of the Glebe Lands belOllUing to 
the parish of Ardstraw, called Largybegg, containing 388 acres, 3 perches,Ojn the 
diocese of Derry and county of Tyrone, upon trust.- Reg' 23d May 1792. 

499, 244, 316,I16.-DEED of 21St May 1794, Jolm Waddy and the Bishop 
and Dean and Chapter of Derry, granted unto ~lath. Hunter the Glebe Lands 
belonging to the parish of Lower Comber, called Tenagh, containing 25l acres, 
3 roods, 10 perches, for e\'er.-llegd 12th August 1795. 

703, 300, 482,035·-DEED of 21St October 1815, the Bishop and Dean and 
Dean and Chapter of Derry granted unto Rohert Black a tenement, in Schoolhouse
lone, city of Londonderry, for ever.-Reg" Isth January 1816. 

}'rancis Anllstrong. 

-3.-

COP)', INQUISITION OF DERRY. 

UPON SEARCH it appeareth that the Inrollment of an Inquisition remains 
of record amongst Ihe Rolls in the Rolls Office of His Majesty's High Court 
of Chancery in Ireland; of which the following is a Copy: 

AN INQUISITION indented, taken at the city and coullty of Derry, the first 
day of September, Anno Domini one thousand six hundred and nine, and i.n the 
year of the reign of our Sovereign l.ord James, by the grace of God, King of 
England, Scotland, France and Ireland, &c. viz. of England. France Gnd J reland 
the seventh, and of Scotland the three-nnd-fortieth, before Sir Arthur Chichester, knt. 
Lord Deputy General of tbe said realm of Ireland, Henry Lord Archbi,hop of 

Armagh, 
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Armagh, Primate of an ,Ireland, George Lord Bishop o.f Derry,. Sir Thorn,,:, 
Uidgeway, kmght, Vice 1 re~surrr R,od Tn'?sur~r at '~ar m tl,le said :ea1m; Sir 
Humphrey 'Vinche. Lord ChIef Justice of Ins Highness 5 place 10 the saId 1'{~alme; 
Sir Oliver Saint John, Knight, I\1aster of His Majesty's ordnance and munition in 
the said rcalme of ,Ireland, Si~ Oliver Lambert, kl~ight, one of His l\fa.j~sty's .Privl 
Council in the Said realm, Sir Garret 1\loore, kmght, one other of HIS :MaJesty s 
l>rivy Council in the said realm, and Sir J aho Davy'S, knight, His Majesty's Attorney 
General of the said realm, and WiHiam Parson, esquirt', His Majesty's Surveyor 
General of the said realm, Commissioners as signed and lawfully authorized by 
virtue of His ~Iojesty's commission, with certain articles of instructions thereunto 
&nnexoo, under the great seal of Ireland, bearing date the one-and. twentieth day of 
July now last past, to them and others directed, all10ngst other things, To distin
auish the ecclesiastical lands from the lands belon~ing to the crown, within the said 
~ounty of the city of Derry, and further to enqUire of divers other things contained 
in the said commission and articles of instruction thereunto annexed as aforesaid, by 
the oaths of good and lawful men of the said county, wbose names ensue, viz. Anthony 
Reynolds, Jessy Smith, ltichard Grifien, Humphry Vale, Richard Birnie,. William 
Cotcsmer, Anthony Mathew Richard Appleton, Andrew DykeS, Hugh Thomson, 
Edmond Oge O'Hahrarty, :Manus M'Roarty, 'Valter Fallon, Donogb O'Derry, 
Jurors, who being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists, do say and present upon 
their oat!ls, THAT the Lord Bishop of Derry is seised, and hlS predecessors time 
out of mind have been seised in his demesne, as of fee in right, of the bishoprick of 
pe,ry, of and in o,ur house or castle, with a garden plot thereunto adjoining, situate 
on the south side of the cathedral church, near the Long Tower, in tbe Island of 
Derry; and that he the Lord Bishop of Derry is, and his predecessors have, time 
out of mind, been poS5e~ed of one orchard or park, lying in the cast side of the 
Great Fort in the said Island of Derry, paying thereout yearly, unto the Erina 
Laohlina, ten white groats per annum, and that the deane of the cathedral churcb of 
De~TY is seised it) his demesne, as of fee in right of the deanery, of and in a small 
plot or parcel of land within the said island: And the said Jurors do upon their 
oaths further present and say, that within the said island of Derry there were two 
llerenaghl¥i belonging to the late Abbott of Columkill, the one called Loughlina, 
within the diocese of Derry, and the other called O'Ven·y, within the diocese of 
Raphae, but that neither of the said herena~hes paid any thing either to tbe Bishop 
of Derry or Raphoe: And further the said Jurors do upon their oaths ~:;ay and pre
sent, that all cuttings, fines for bloodshed, and the 1ike, tlid appertain to the Abbott 
of Columkill, and were collected to his use by one of his ercnaghes: And the said 
Jurors do further find and present upon their oaths, that the said herenagbes eould 
not be removed by the bishop, or by any other person whatsoe\'er; and the said 
Jurors do further find and present upon their oaths, that the Lord Bishop of Derry 
is seised in ri~ht of his bishop rick of Derry, of and in the quarter of land called 
Craggin and Drumnruruy, and of and in the half· quarter of land called Cowivglogh, 
all IJing and being on the north side of the Bogg, near the said island: And further 
the said Jurors do UpOll their oaths find and prctient, that the said Dean of Derry is 
also seised in right of his deanery of four acres of land, or thereabouts, adjoining 
to the north side of the said Bogg, and lying between the said IAlrd Dishop's 
lands, and the lands of Sir George IJawlelt: And further, tbe said J m'ors do 
upon their oaths say and present, that the said Dean of Derry is also seised 
in his demesne as of fee, in right of his said deanery of Derry! of and in the 
two quarters of land called Dallyowen, lying on O'Chaue's side, within the county 
of the city of Derry aforesaid, and also of and in two other quarters of hmd 
Ileal' adjoinin~, the one called Temple Quarter and Clonekey, and other called 
Coolecronagh, which the said Jurors find to havp. been in the possession of 
tile two former Dennes of Derry: And whereas the said laads arc now io the posses
sion o.f 'William Mf]tegartJ who '~(l!j the last D~an o~ Derry by tbe Pope's authority, 
the saId J m'ors do I1nd, upon their oaths, that tne Said lands do not belong unto him 
the said \Villiam ns his inheritance, but that he continues the possessioo which he 
had formerly gotten in right of the said deanery: And further the said Jurors , do 
upon their oaths say, that Lord Archbishop of Armagh and his predecessors, in 
right of the said archbishoprick of Armagh, have time Ollt of mind received and levied 
out of the four ballilJoes of land of Clonie, and out of the four uallib6es of hind of 
Clo~lie, and out of the fishings thereunto belonging, two marks per annlim j 8nd 
that the said land and fishing were, until fifty years sithcnce or thereabouts, enjoyed 
by the Sept of Neale Portcloney, as inheritors or dO\\,i1ghes of the said lands; but 
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the said Juror~ do' further present and say, upon tbrir oaths, that fer the space of 
·tlfty yean; now last past, the said lands aud lishings have been and yet are in the 
po::;session of tbe Lord Dishop of Derry for the time being, but by what rhlilt or 
title the said Jurors know not; moreover the said Jurors do upon their antts say 
alld present, that the abbey or monasterie of Columkill is situated in the said island of 
Derry. and that the parcels or quarters of land ensuing were parcels of the posses
sjon~ of the said abbey, "iz' one quarter of land called Corneshalgagh, one other 
quarter ot land called now in the occupation 
of \Valler Tallon, and one quarter of land rolled Lomske, now in the occu
pation of Captain John Vaughan, and one quarter of land called I3nllenegarde, 
now in the possession of Captain Henry Harte, and the half.quarter of Clonemore, 
now in the pos~sion of Gilchrist O'Hagerty, and also one half-quarter of land 
callee! the Grunge of l>irgehroc, in O'Chanes's side, now in the occupation of Patrick 
Reade, and also one quarter of land called Termonbaccoe, in the possession of 
Sir Tbomas Philips, and also one half.quarter of land culled Banigao, in the occu· 
pation of George Norman, and also half·a.quarter of lalld called Ardnomohill, in the 
occupatioll of Sir Ralph Bingly, knight, being parcel of the quarter ofCargan i and 
also Qne other quarter of land called Alto Derry, parcel of the said Cargan; 
and al!o one quarter of land called Crevagh, in the occupation of Dennys O'Derry ; 
and also one other quarter called Eallinvoory, in the occupation of John Howton; 
and also in one other quarter called l\1alleman, in the occupation of Jolm 'Vood ; and 
also ill half-a-quarter called Kellegb, in the occupation of Francis White; and that 
aU and singular the said quarters and parcels of land lately came to His Majesty's 
Crown by th.e said Act of dissolution of monasteries: And further, the said Jurors 
do upon theil' oaths present and find, that on the north side of the said bog, near the 
island of Derry, are the ruins of the priory or religious house of DegginA Friars of 
S1. Fmncis, late dissoh'ed, with a church-yard, containing three acres or thereabouts, 
to the said priory or religious house appertaining and adjoining, and that the said 
priory and church-yard, with the said three acres uf land, came lately to the said 
Crown by the said statute of dissolution of monasteries: And further, the said Jurors 
do upon their oaths say and prescnt, that there was 3. nunnery on the south side of 
the said city in tbe island of Derry, with a small garden or plot of ground, called 
Gorncgalliegb. and a quarter of land, called BallygaHiagh, to the said nun~ery 00-
longing j and that tlle half-quarter of laud called Rossenega\liogh, lying in O'Chane'g 
side, is parcel of the possessions of the said nunnery; and that the said nunnery, witb 
the said garden and lands, came lately to the Crown by the said act or statute of 
dissolution of monasteries: And further, the said Jurors do upon theil' oath find ltnd 
present, that in the said county of the city of Derry Bre the two several parishes, 
viz' the parish of Derry, wherein the Lord Bishop of Derry is possessed, in right 
of his said bishoprick of Derry, and the Dean of Derry is Vicar in right of hi::! 
deanery, and that nil the tilhes nrc paid in kind, except the tithe of cows and 
calves, for wbich there is paid ei~ht.pence for a cow and calf; und that the one· 
third part of the tithes here was always paid to the said Lord Bishop of Derry as 
parS(ln, and one other third part to the said Deane as vicar, and the other third 
part to the herenogh, out of which third part he paid unto the Bishop of Derry 
8 yearly pension, and could uot he put out of the said part of the tithes so 
long us he paid the said pension, but what the saill pension was the said Jurors 
kuow not; but now the Lord Bishop of Derry taketh up his own third part, and the 
hcrenaghe's third part abo; and that the charge of repairing and :naintaining the 
parish church was borne by the said parson, vicar and herenagh equully, and Also 
the parish of Claudermott, whereof the said Dean of Derry is both- parson and vicar, 
in right of bis deanery, who receiveth the 'whole tithes of the su:d parish, one ... 
third part of the tithes of Armagh only excepted; viz. eight. pence for a cow 
and calf, and the rest in specie, as before; and that the said Dean is to keel). 
iJere ,a curate, to whom there belongeth a small garden plot of glebe: And the said 
Jurors do further say and present, upon their oaths. thllt the Annagh, wherein i':i 
n chappel of ease, is within tbe said parish of Claodcrmott, and not a parish of itselr; 
hut tbe third part of the tithes of Aonagh belonged to the bishoprick of Den-y: And 
further. the said Jurors do upon their oath say and preseot, that Sir John 
O'Vogberty, knight, was noout teo years since seised of the seven' I parcels of land 
€nsuin~, viz. the half-quarter of Martmiellan, the half-quarter of Cortquoyne, the 
half·quartcr of Bonemninc, the quarter of EUa;.;hmorc, and the castle stand iog 
\11(:reon, the quarter of Downcryne, the quarler of Cregg, the quarter of Hallyurnell, 
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the '1 uarter of l3allyarnell, the quarter of BaJlymC Rewortic. and the h~\lf-(partcr of 
Laharden, with the fi~hiLlg of Coolemofc, by virtue of letters patent thereof made 
unto him; and that the said Sir J ohll 0' Doherty being so seised, did then enter into 
actual rebellion against the Iatc Queen Elizabeth, contrary to the conditions and 
provisions contained in the suid letters patents, and tlmt hy renson thereof the suid 
.Ietters patents became void, and the !\aid castles, lands and fisbillb'S thereupon came 
-alld wer~ invested in the real and actual possession of the Crown: And further, the 
.said Jurors do upon their oaths say anrl pr(Sellt, that Sir Coher O'Dogherty, knight) 
.wa~, about the llineteenth day of J\ pril Anno Oili one thousand six hundred and eight., 
/!ieised of the said cU5tle, lands and fishings, \dth the uppurtenances, the said quarter 
of BaHyarnell, the half-quarter of Lahardcn, on which the castle of Coolemore is 
built, to~elher with three hundred acres of land to the said c:lstle allotted and 
appertaining, only excepted, by virtue of letters patents thereof made to the said 
'Sir Culler and the heirs male or his bod~ j and thnt the said Sir Coher O'Duherty 
being so seised, did, in and upon the twentieth day of April, ill the year of.our LOt d 
onc thousand six hundred and eight, enter into open and actual rebellion lth'ftinst 
His }J;tjesty, contrary to the conditions and provisoes contained in his letters patents 
Illade unto him as flfoJ:CsniJ, and that by reason thereof the said letters patents !Jecome 
end are void, and the lands and {l:;hings therein contained were and yet are invested 
in the real and actual pos!:.cssioll of Ihe Crowll, for the further certainty of nIl 
'Ihich matters the said Jurors reter themselves to the said several letters patents; 
J\nd further, the said Jurors do upon their oaths say and present, that the said 
Sir Cober O'Dogherty WHS at the time of bis said entering into rebellion, seised in his 
demesne as of fee of and in the quaner of land c<lHed Uallyarucll, with tile uppur· 
tenances, by conveyance frolll n Captain William Sidney, ~lI1d that !Jy force thereof 
lhe said quarter of land called B.dlYHrncH is now in the Bctual and real pussession of 
His !\Jajest)': And further, the said Jurors do upon their oaths find and present, 
that the ancient and known mcares of the country of Inishowen, nlias U'Doghertic's 
country, to the south und south·east, are and have been, time out of mind, a~ fol
loweth, \·iz. from the part or branch of Loughs\\ illy on the west and south~\\'est. part 
(.If Dirt, thro'Jl!h the midst of n bog which extendeth to Loughlappon, and so through 
the midst of that lough, and so along the midst of a small ri\'er fulling into Lough
lappan from a well or spring upon l\fullagh Knockenagh, and frolll the top of tLot 
.mountain tbe mcare extendcth through a s01all bog which runnt'lh along the top of 
the hill of Ardnemohill, nnd 50 to the top of the hill of KnockenafJh, upon the cas~ 
part of ,\hich hill ariseth the stream of Altbally M~ ltowerlir:, which nlllllctb more 
hetwcen Bully M~ H.owcrtie ill E.1l;showcn, and part of the lands of the Derry and 
'Garrowgarte to the Camsy under Ellogh, and so clown through the Loo to Lough-
61\ illy, and from the aforesaid Camsy the menre of I nisbowen aforesaid i~ through the 
midst of the bog and 1.Qughfo)'le: And further, the said Jurors do upon their 
oalils find and present, that the ground and land whereoll the old castle, called 
0'00ne1l's castlc} was built within the (ower forte of the city of Derry, was 
formerly bought by O'V'~neli of tile Erenagh L.1.ghlinagh, as being parcel of his 
JlerenaJ!:h land for twenty cows, ond the said castle was built thereupon by 
(),Dogberty for O'Dollell's use, in consideration whercof O'Douell forga\'c 
o Dogherty certain duties, and that the said castle and ground thereof is uow cOllie 
to His !\hjesty's hands SI1fI possession, Ly the attdinder of treason of HWfh ltoe: 
O'Donel1: And further said jurors do upon their oaths find and prcsClrt, that 
'Nicholan 'Veston, of Dublin, ~lJerman, is, and for the space of four years last past, 
or thereabouts, hath been in possession of the several parcels of land arid fi.'>llinu:) 
·ensuing, viz. tbe four quurters of land of DowIe, one quarter of laml culled l\ledown~, 
and onc qUl\rtt;~ of land called Koolekera!!iJ, with the fishings (If the Flighan, and 
other small fishings thereunto hclonging, and that the said Nicholas clllillJs the ~aid 
lands and fishings by conveyance from Sir Donol-!-h O'Chane, unto "hich con· 
,"eyance the said jurors do herein refer thetllseh'es, but wheth('r it be good in law or 
uo, the silid jurors know not: And funoer, the said jurors do upon their ooths 
pres<'llt and say, that all the lands, tcnemcnts and bereditaments, lyinO' within the 
county of tbe cit~ of Derry, on thg south·east side of the river of Lougilfoyle, (the 
lands and hereditaments above mentioned to belollg to allY abbot, monaS'try or 
religious houses excepted) .are lately come to His ~lajesty's possession, by force of 
.th(~ ~tatute of the attainder of Sbawe O'Neale, made in the eleventh year of the 
rcign of the late Queen Elizabeth: And lastly, touchill~ the several lldmcs and 
.herena.gh termon and corbo, the said Jurors do upon thClr oaths find tlnd preseny 
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.that all tetmon and herenagh land, within the said county, was "at th~ fir'st given by 
Collumkill, and tlie succeeding abbots, unto the sc\'eral septs before any bishops 
were kno""n to !.Jc in Ihis country, and that the said land was free, oud had the 
-privileges of sanctuary and other liberties, and was enjoyed uJ tbe st:pt in course 
of gavel kind. In witl1E~~s whereof, as "ell the Mid Commissioners, as also the said 
Jurors, have to this part of this inquisitioll, remaining with the said Comlllissioners, 
set to their seals, the clay and year first above written. Arthur Chicbester, 
H. Annachan, Geo. Derrieo, &c. Th. Ridgeway, H. 'Vinche, Jo. Davy, W. Parsons. 
Deti\'erat fuil in cane Hibiiie sex to die Janullrij. anno regni regis Jacobi, Anglie 
Francie et Hibiiie sepimo, et Scotie quadrage::;irno tertio. 

-4.-

JAMES REX.-KING·S LETTER. 

;U PON SEARCH il appeared Ihat Ihe Inrolment of a Kin~'s LeIter remains 
of record, Ilmon~st the ltolls in tbe Rolls Office of His Majesty's High Court 
of Chancery in Ireland j of \\hk:h tbe following is a Copy. 

DY THE KING. 

JAMES REX-Right truslyand well beloved, WE Areet you ~-ell: AS our 
-eare and vigilanc), hath ever been great over that our realm since it pleased God to 
..:aU us to this sr.eptrc, which \'ole have sufficiently expressed both by the continual 
directicms gi\'en to our privy Council here for the provisions of martial men and 
treasure, and ior the choice of Judges and otber officers for the administration of 
Justice. and also for the supply of all other things necessarily required ior the good 
of thut kingdom. SO have intendetl notbing \\'ith greater eamestnees then that the 
piantlltioll of Uhler, now in hanel, with ci .. ·jl men and well affected in reli~on 
should be accol11plished and done with ail zeal Ilnd integrity, accordin~ to Our 
purpose anel desire in that l>ehalf; but as (in mEltters of momcot) intentions and 
executions cannot Ix-> together, so doth it fall out in this business which 'Ve had once 
intended to have both bt!gun and finished this summer; but findin~ many lets and 
impediments tberein which will require some further consideration, We havcthoueht 
~ood, "ith the ndvice of our Priv~ Council hEre, to intend for tbe present only 
these thinl,'S which !118Y make a due preparation for a solid plantation hereafter, the 
m6st part whereof St'elllg they are to be effected there, " ,bere your presence may 
best dbt'Cm the true slate of things, and you by your knowledge aod experience 
and authority under Us shall l>e best able to toresee inconveniencies and direct 
every thing into hi:; rig,ht order and course, \""e refer to your care; and that this 
affair lIJay the more effectually proceed (which so greaLly concerneth Our Iionor 
and service, both in respect that foreign states do cast their eyes upon it, and that 
the ill affected subjects at home and auroad will be ready to tl:lke advantage of any 
thing tllllt shall be either omilted or neglected therein. Our will and pleasure is, 
Thllt you take unto you sucli and so many of Our Privy Council there, and of other 
vdlO cun give you best assistallce as to you shaH seem com'enient ailli 511811 be 
necessary, whom you ~hall authorize to inquire of all the lunds that are or ought to 
lJe in Our possession, by attainder, escheat, forfeiture. or by any other means 
whatsoever, within the counties of J\rmagh, Coleraine, Tyrone, l>onegal, Fermnoaoh, 
and Cantn, and to survey the same, to plot out anrl divide our land inlo proporli~118 
according to the projects, to perform and execute all the contents of the said projects 
and of certain articles of instructions, both which you shall receive herewitb, signed 
by Us, to hear Rnd determine as well in form of law as Also slllmntlrily, all titles, 
tOL1tro~'ersics, and matters whatsoever, for which purpose \Ve "ill and require you 
.. itb the advice of such of tile Judges as Le of our Council there «'ailing unto you 
OUf learned counsel) to tlll e order, that one cOlilluiss ion or more (us you shull tind 
necessary) be passt!d under Our great selJ.l of that Our realUl, nut only to 8uthor~c 
and enable you and them to execute the several points before specified, Lut l'li!lO 

(because many things may occur that in your and their koo\\ ledge may be thought 
(.1 
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fit to be added, whidl to us do not yet apPcilf), to ,;~ant full po',"e., and authority 
to you and them to do and execute all aClS and tlungs for tile JurthcfUlll'C and 
sptCding of the said plaotatioD; in the c:<l'Cution aod performance whc:eof \Ve will 
and rcouirc you to ha.ve a special regard, that as we have good experience of your 
judgment and uprigh t disposition, in all thin~. hitherto fO:oBlmitted unto your ch~rge', 
so in this particular we may fi.nd such good ctle::cl oti .your endcav~urs~ tbal ~o pn\r1i~e 
end51 ()f any of the CommissIoners 01: UtJICfS, (\1,I\ncll doth ordmanly' blind ~en s 
jud~ents), do 50' prevail as the pubh£ .good exten.ded bereby shou~d In tlnywJse be 
hil)Ucrcd or perverted, bu~ that all parncular res.pects set apart, lills work may be 
compassed with diligence and sincerity: Am. lastly, for 8S much. as Our further 
resolutions. and consultations will depend much upon your proceedings there, and 
upon the advertisement which we shall receive from thence, Our pleasure is that 
you do send unto us a transcrip~ under th~ great senl of that. kingdom of, our Com p 

mon!' and of aU our doings, with convcment speed, that wIth the adVIce of Our 
Privy Council here, 'Ve may take such furth~r COII~se thtlrein for the full sceam,. 
plishing of our intentions as to Us shall seem expedient j and tbese Our letters shall 
be as well unts> you Our deputy aod c.bauccllor now being, ' as to "the de~uty head 
governor, chancellor, 'or keeper of Our great seal of that Our realm, wblch bere
nfter for the tim~ sha\llJc, and to all other Our officers and ministerS' "born that ma.y 
concern, sufficient warrant Rod discharge in that behalf. Given undt'JI Oor signet at 
Our palace of \Vcstminster, the tbirtieth day of June, in the seventh. year of Our 
reign of Great Britain, France, and Ireland. To Our ri~ht trusty and weB heloved 
Sir Arthur Chichester, knight, Our deputy of Our rralm of Ireland, and to Our 
chaucellor there now being, and to any other deputy heud ~o\'emor. chancellor, or 
keeper of Our great se~1 of that Our rcalm. \dlich hereafter for the lime being 
shaH be, and to all other Our officers and ministers tLtere to "bam tl:¥lt lIlay 
appertain. 

ARTICLES for INSTRUCTIONS to such a$ shall be apointed Commissione~ . 
. ' I for 'he Plantation of Uls/er. 

)J\MES ,REX :-First, That a general care be taken Ihat such ordCJ;S, con<\itiocU 
or artiq\es as have been lately published in print, or are to be printt;d or translJlittcdi 
tQ\,ching the plantation, be observed, and put in execution, as well by tllC Commis.:' 
sictoer~ as the undertakers: Tbat the said Commis:-ioners be ready to begin their 
journey into Our province of Ulster, for the execution of their commission, bcftuc 
the eod of July next, or sooner if it may be: The omissions and defects jn the t"Qr
mer survey of the escheated lands in Ulster, either for or as the church, are.'t9 be 
supplied and amended by new inquisitions, 8lJd tlic Ecclesiastical lands to be dis
tiDgl,lished from the lands belonging to the Crown: The counties being- divided 
iota several proportions, every proportion is to be bounded out by tbe known muts 
and Dan;lCS, with the particular mention, both of the numlx:r and name of every 
ballibo, such, pole, quarter, or the like Irish precinct of land that is contained in 
every portion, and to give such proportion a proper name to be knpwn by, and in 
the proportions lying near to the highways, choice is to be mode of the most fit 
sent for undertakers to build upon, in such sort as may best serve for tbe safety and 
succour of the passengers; and also to allot and set out by meats and bounds unlo 
~very proportion, so much bog and wood over and above h.s number of acres, as 
the place where tbe proportions shall lie may conveniently afford, baving respect to 
the adjacent proportions; because tile article of C3stillg lots disGOUrtigtlth many that 
are suflicient and \\'ol1ld be glad to dwell together, thot therefore every county be 
divided into greater precincts, every precinct containing eight, ten or twelve thousand 
a,crcs, according to the greatness of the county, and these precincts to contain several 
proportions lying together, to tile end that so many consort of undertakers ma.v 
here be appointt:d as there are several precillct~, which being done, then these con~ 
:o;ortc) may cast lots for the precincts, and aftertvards divide every precinct amongst 
the particular undertakers of that consort, either by agreement or by lot, and this 
form not to be concluded, but upon l.'Ollsidcration taken thereof by the Commis
sioners there, who having reported back their OIJinions. some such course may be. 
rrsotvc(!, as to us shall be thought most convenient: To cause plots to be mode of 
every county. and in the said plots to prick out the Sfvcral precincts and several 
proportions by their names; such great woods as the Commissioners shall make 
choice of to I>e preserved for our U~, are to be excepted out of the proportiolls, 

and 
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snll to be reserved for the undertaker's buildings, a!~d to such other purposes as to 
us shall be thOllg,ht fit; that in the surveys observations be made "hat proportions lIy 
name are fitted to ue allotted to the Brittains, what to the su.-vital's, and what to the 
natives, wherein this respect is to be had. that the Brittaios be put in places of best 
safety, fhe natives to be dispersed, and the survitors planted in those places which 
are of greatest importance to secure the rest: 'nlC Commissioners are to limit and 
bound out the precincts of the several parishes according to their directions, notwith· 
standing the lililitation of .pject, wherein they may observe the ancient limits of tlie 
old parishes, so as the same breed not a greater inconvenience to the plantation, 
and to assign to the incumbents of each parish a glebe, after tbe fate of three score 
acres for every thousand acres within the pari~hes. in the most convenient places, 
or nearest to the churches; and for the more certainty, to give to each glebe a cer
tain name, ,,·hereby it may be known, and to take order there be a proviso in the 
letters patent for passing the glebes to restrain the alienations thereof, sftvin~ during 
their iOl'umbancy; It is fit that certain portions be allotted and laid alit for towns 
in the places mentioned in tile project, or in 1II0re convenient places, as shall seem 
best to the Commissioners, having regard that the lands be laid as near to th'i towns 
as may be. The pflrcels of land which shall be allotted to the college in vublin, 
and to the fee schools in the several counties, arc to be set out and distin9uished 
by Dames and bounds, to the end the same may be accordingly passed by several grants 
from us: The Commissioners likewise are to set out the quantity of three grcat 
proportions, being together in the county of Armagh, to be allotted to the said 
college of Dublin, and six thousand acres to be taken out of the lands omitted in the 
last ~urvey. if so moch shall be found, this to be only of our lands, and not of the 
church lauds; that there be set out and reserved twelve thousand neres, either out of 
the pruporlions or otherwise, out of the lands omitted in the survey in such counties 
and places as to our deputy and Commissiollers shall bc thougbt meet, the same be 
disposed by us for the endowment of an hospitul, to be erected for mailllCd ann 
di~scd soldiers, in such place and manner as we shall hereafter al>point: The 
Commissioners shaU, by the authority given them, hear and determine all titles 
and controversies, by final order and decree, that shall be brought before 
them, concerning any lands and possessions (the church lands only excepted). which 
neverthdess they shall have all power t.o order and decree (as is aforesaid). so it 
be done with the consent of the lord deputy the Archbishop of Dublin, and 
the now Bishop of Derry, the shall also compound for titles between liS and Our 
subjects, or between party and party. And whereas compt' is made, that the 
scile of some cnthedral churches, the places of residence of the bishops, deans, 
chapters, dignitaries, and prebends in Ulster, be passed away, to deverse in fee farm, 
by letters patent, under pretence of montlstery lands, to the great detrcment of those 
churches, the Commi:;sionc:"rs shaH have authority to examine the same, and linding 
the inforfl)ation true, to consider of some course to be taken for restitution to 00 
made to the churches from whence they were formerly taken, with such cOllsiJeriltion 
to those tliat now hold them as standeth with equity, according to the circumstances 
considerablo; and further, we are pleased that the escheated lands out o~ ·which the 
bishops have had heretofore rents, certainty of refections, or pensions, should be 
esteelllcd ecclesiastical, and be annexed to the several sees whereunto they did pay 
<the same, whereofl tht> Commissioners ure to take particular notice, and to see the 
-same etTected QccorJingly; yuu Our deputy shall cnuse Our judges and learned 
counsel to set down Our titles to the several lands lntely escheated in Ulster, to soe 
the records to be perfected, ond to take care that they may safely be preserved and 
'kept secret, ahrl to transmit the rases hither, under the hands of Our jud""1cS and 
:learnecl counsel. All acts, orders and decrees resolved there to be recorded into two 
books, the One to remain there in SOlOe court of record, and the other to be trans
mitted to Our counsel here. It is also to be considered what portions are fit to be 
allotted to the motber of the late Earl Tyrconnell. the mother of MfGuire. Kutht!rine 
Dutler, the late wid?"". of Mulm~ra O'Kcyly, and such otbers as claim any jointures; 
and that the CommiSSioners do (If they have cause) allow the same unto them, durina 
their lives, and the reversion to the natives, with condition that they observe th~ 
tll'ticles of plantalion, as other undertakers do. or otherwise to assign the;n recompence 
in some other place. The river fishings in loughs and rivers are to be allotted unto 
;the proportions next adjoining: the laughs and rivers wherein the said fishings are 
the one moiety to the proportion lying on the one side of the river or lough, and th~ 
other moiety to the proportion lying on the other side, unltss by necessity or incon~ 
"Vcnicncy it shaH be found fittin~ to be allotted to the olle side, for which fishing 
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some increase of rent is to be reserved unto Us, as to the Comnlbsioncfs sh<lll be 
thought fit; tlmt return be made of their proceedings uml duin~s, by virtue of til is 
commissoll, and instructions befure lJullo\\"Hlus next, that We may ho.vc omvcnicnt 
lime to resolve thereupon this winter, Dud to signify Our pleasure against the next 
spring. 

Copy 
King's Letter, }

I certify this copy contains thirty-six office sheets, the stamp 
&c. dUly whereon amounts to twdve shillings. 

J M. King. 
R. 1Vogan, Depuly Clk. of the Rolls 31st May 1824. 

-5.-

Dated 7th Charles 1St. 

Copy, CHARTER OF DEAN AND CHAPTER OF DERRY. 

UPON SEARCH it appeareth that the Enrolment of a Grant remains of 
Record amongst the Rulls in the Rolls Office of His Majesty's High Court 
of Chancery in Ireland; of which the fullowing is a Copy. 

CAROLUS, Dei gr. Ang Seoc Franc ct llillnie rex fidei defensor, &c. 
OMN IBUS ad quos j)sentc:\ he nte ~veller Salutcm cum nibil magis in vatis lleamus 
quam ut vera SinCCfft'h pietas in codibus subdiro~ ncor vigeat ot rade aga firm is
Rimas, CUUlCb ad hUlle fillem nulla invcniant media magis conducibilia. quam et 
ccdijs cathcdralibus et pticular idonei pastores doctrinll et sacra~ trail 5cicntiiL morulU 
~ gravitate imbuti ()videant quoll pijs laboribus et cxemplari vita pl,cbs sui ipur 
(;ure commissa pietatem veralll<h Christi religionem edifieat considerantes insuj1 
quod Reverendns in Christo Pater Georgius Dowllano cpus nunc Illodernus qui in 
episcopal de Derry fits Dery in provincia f'l1\ ultoia in Dca regno oro lJibroie 
j1sidet solatio auxilio et consilio decani et capitul ill Dco epalU sit dcstitutum in grave 
dllmpnum non :;olum ecclesire et religionis in dicto episcoputu sed etiarn eO?; oDium et 
singut qui terra:; aJiquas ecclesiasticus ab ipso epo dimissas tencn'i de quo~ omuin 
remedio epus "fat et dd trnentes nobis humiliter supplieaverunt nus igitur ex reg,ia. 
nrR clementia piis ipsorum supplicacoibus am mentes et vere pietutis ppagacoem sume 
desiderantes in honorrm Dei omnipotentes et ad rc1igionis pgresser ct nugmentaCOcIll 
de gra nra speat ac ex certa scient et mero motu oris de ndvisamcnt ct cooscnsu 
fJdilor ct fidet eonsaguili et consilnr nror Adam Vicecomit Loftus de Ely cane 
nri <lei regni nri Bionic et Rid1i comii Corke l\lllgni Thesaur uri dd rcgni I1ri 
justiciar nro~ ,p guuernac ejusd rcgni neenon secundum tenorcm ct effect quarundam 
trar nra~ manu ora ppria signa'i et sub signet nro gereii dat apud pallaciii 
Hrlll \Vestm decimo die Decembl'is anna regni nri Angt Scoc Franc ct Hinne 
septima et nunc in rotut cane dci regni nri Hibine irrotulat voillmus et ordinnmus 
Chd in eectia sci columbi ats colt,lmbu de DeITY Hi1Jcrniee vocat Templemore ut 
pole que ab antiquo fuerit eedia cat bed rat ae sedes episcopal epi Dereos queCh olim 
untc plantae5enl a Londinensibus inehoata intra urbelll de Derry scita fuit nunc vero 
scilus ejus ct non intra sed juxta civitatem nostr Londonderry sit eeit et imppum stabi
liutul' unu ppetum collegiu sive corpus collegiat de uno deeano uno archdecano et 
triuus tJbcndarijs canonicus et ilbiteris qui sint erunt et l'eputabunt decanus ct capi. 
tuli1 e~ i Derien'S alias Derens ppetuis [utur tempiti clul'atur He ulterius volumus ae 
p ~ntes p nobis hered et success nris constituimus et ordinulllus dilcctil nobis llen
rjcil Sutton clericlllO in artibus IIlngistril deeao IlUV primil & modemil dec8nil dce 
ccetic cathedrat sci columb de Derry ac etiam feeimus eonstituimus et ordinavimus 
ae p fJntes p nobis hered et success oris fadmus cOllstituimus & ordinamus (Iiicetu 
IIOlJis Johan Richardson sacre thoologie fjfessorcm modo e.xistcn nrchidiucofi diocesis 
'Dcrensis prim" ct moderantcllI archidcHcon ccctie cathedral sancti columb de Derry 
pbl ae etiam constituimus fccimus et ordinavimus p iJntes p nobis bered & success 
nris fecimus constituilllus & ordinavimus dcJii nobis Carolli Vaughan in artibus 
mngrU primar & modera,ii ~bcndnr dee eectie cathedrat sce co\ulllbi de Derry 
predict et quod did primarius {1bcndarius ejusd ccctic cathedrat see columhi ala 
columbe de Derry pet sit erit & vocauitur ~bendaf de Com)'f ac cliam feci~ 
mus constituimus ordinavimus ac p l1sentes p nobis bered & success nris (acim 
constituiiii ct ordinavimus dih::tu nouis Uuucrtu Kcan ~u urtibu;i l1l11g'l'il secun· 

. qaril 
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<lltru & moderanlc.lI( pbcndariu dee ccctie cathedrat sci columbi sts columbl': de 
Derry iJnl' et (lucl diet scdarius fJhendarius ejusdem ecctie cathedrat sci co}u"u1l.1i 
ah columbe c.le Derry iJel sit erit ct vocabit fJl>cndar de movill ae deniq 
constituimus fecimus et ordinavimu~ ae p iJntcs ,f)llobis heTed & success Bris fadmus 
constituimus & ordinavimlls riilectil nubis 'Villw Vincent it) 8J'tibus 1J18grum & 
Illoderantem ilbendaf ace t:cctie cathedrat sci columbi sts columbe de Darry pred.icr 
ct quod diet tertius plJendarius ejusd eccJie cathedrat sci columbi sts columbe de 
Derry I'd sit erit & YOCauituf pbendHr de Aghadowy valumus etiam ac staluimU5 ct 
ordinamus Be eisll decano archdeacano & tJbeodarijs resf)\-c concediruus p . f)ntcs 
quod ipe pfat decanlls ecctie cathedrat sci eolumbi alias columbe de Derry ~rt & 
success sui & pd arc~deaconas ejusd ecctie cathedrat & success sui & pd tres 
{)bcndarU ejusd ecctie cathedrat & success sui viz j)bendar de comi'S jJbendar de mol 
vile & j)bendllf de l\ghadowy & success sui de cetero sint rle se in re factu et naie unum 
corpus corporatU et puliticil imppuil duratur pnomcn decail & capitut ecctie cathedrHt 
sci columb; ats columbe de Derry et qd pd decanus archidiaconus & tres flbendarlj 
& SUCC€s'S sui de cetero imppuu sint crint vocabunt et appellauul1t IlC in ~senti voccnt 
& appeHent dccanu &. capitul ecclieeathedrnt sci columbi alias columbe de Derry j1d' 
et tid j1d dcc.anus arehidiaconus p fYbendarij & succes3 sui sint et imppu crunt capitut 
Georgij modo epi Uerriens & success suor epor' Derriens ipsosCh tll.'Cnn archidiacon 
8c. iJbcndar ecelie cathedral ~i columbi ats columbe de Derry in re facto et nore 
pnomen deeani & capitut ecctie cathedrat sci columbi ats columbe de Derry pd 
et eiH Derricns unu corpus eorporatU facimus creolflus & stabilimus et eos .p uno 
corpore declaramus ordinavimus & fundamus .p pntes et q4 beant & habel.mnt 
succession .ppetuam et qd i'h.i decan archidiacon & j)bendarij & eor success p nomen 
eis supius indic decani & capitut ecctie cathedrat j1d' p;;equi Clomare & placitare 
passint & implacitare defendere & defendi respond ere & responderi in quibuscunq 
cur & lods fie coram quibusctiq judicilJus justiciar comissionar & at officiar nri hered 
& succ~~ nrOT et at quibuscunq in deo regno nro Hibine vel alibi ubicunq in et sup 
olbus et singut causis actionibus sect demand quibuscunque et queret rest sfjiat 
ecclesiasticis llsonat & mid ac oilJus at rebus et maier quibuscunq et per idem nomen 
deean} & capitut I'd' manerdominia terr ca!ltr erlific territor tcnem l possessiones here
ditabe pfic ceteraq emolument quccunq tam SpUttt si\'e eccle;iastidi quam temporal (~t 
at quecunq .p nos hered" \'cl succes; nosp tras nras patentes herea vel success nror seu 
p aliquam at psonam \el psonas quascuncCh eis & suc~s cor vrl aliter SCcllll leges 
nril":; here"d & SUCCelS nror dand: seu concedent capere recipere & P'luirere dare 
alicnarc & dimittere possint & voleant ac poterint & valebunt tenore llsentur ae 
genernHter oia at & singut capere reciperc .pquirere dare alien:lr & dimittere & fucere 
& expqui valeant & possint vut aliqua at iucorpo decani & cHpituli alicujus eecfie 
cathedrat infra diet' regnil nrim H ibllie c3Jlere recipere j1quirere dare alienar & dimit
tere ac faccrc consuc\'erunt aut excqui vel facere possint quoquomodo 8e ulterius 
volulllus ae ~ j1ntcs .p nobis hcrea & success nris p fJntes dulOus & concedimus 
fJ1i\t decan & capitut &: cor succes; imppur pleU potebtatem at auetatem eonfinnandi 
ola act episcopalia qUiU1JS confirmacone opus crit viz ut valeant tere ot exarcere 
potestatem privileg ct auctatem P in \.~ de cOllfirmncone aliquor concession 
dimissiofi sive leassar vel at actor quorcliq ad eana sedem episcopat Derril!ns 
spectsn tam plene & aliI pie quam aliqui at decanus & capitut in regno nro Hebine 
j1el habcnt & excrcent seu uti & guaderc valcHnt & possint DC uiterius volllll1uS 
& ordinamus qd pd decan & capitllt ecctie cathedral sci co)umbi alias columbe 
de Verry pd & eo~ success h)1ppil tieant & tie bunt ccoc sigilt cR commune in
scripcon quat ipsis comode videbitur ad omnimodas causas evidenc & ectcr 
scriptur et trllS confirmawn & nt fact sell fiend e.os vel eccliam cathedrat vel etium 
ScdClll episcopal seu epum pd v€1 suCcess e()~ aliquo modo respective langrn sell 

concernen sigillaod ~ quod seipas & succesS suos astrinbtere et oblignre possint 
& valeaot ad tempus vel imppil juxta & secundum tenor pjusd lll scripti vel scriptor per 
illos sigilland concedem' etiam & ordinamus j1 potes quod pd dccanus ccctie cathedral 
pd & ejus success p tempe existen oes inferiores officiar et ministros eollegij et ecclic 
cathedrat jkI (Jut causa seu casus exigent facient constituent admitten'i & accep~ 
tubunt de tempore in tempus imppeU oe eos & eor quoslibet sic admiss seu admittcnd 
ub causaln ultimam nOll solti cOl"rigcre sed eliam deponere He ab ead collegia & 
ccctia cnthedrat et llIil1i ~tcl'io ejusd- 81flovcre ct expellere poss int & nl)eant man
damus insuji ct fJcepimus pfat Reverend in Xpo Pl\tri Georgio epo Derrien! pd 
(!UnlClllls pel dceRo. archid iaco & fJbendar et ullumquemq co~ l'esfJive ndnlittat 
ad dccanat archidiaconal dignilat & prebcnil pd per nos in hijs pntibus crellt & 
concc~ & cbd oilms & &irlgut respective. stall" in choro VOCE-m in cupit",t 
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actualiter & reCllitcr ·assign~t vel assigu[lr fflciet ae etiam de u"berior gra nra spiat 
ac ex certa seiefl at mcra motu nris volulnus ordinavimus et cOllstituilllllS ue p 
Piltes p nobis hered et 511cce!:s Bris volumus ordinamus & constiluilllus quod 
decanatus sive dignitat decana t in ecctic cathedral pd in 01 vacacone ejusd 
decanat ad donacoem collawcm et lilj'ram disposicoern nram hered & suc
cess nror spectabit & ptinebil quodq, nos hen~d: et success nfi & nullus at ejud 
decanat patronus & patroni sumus ct reputemur et eand . vacant de tempe in 
tempus donabilllus et conferemus imppli et quod oes & singut reliqu dignitates & 
functiones pd sola decanat dignitat €xcept scel archidiaconal et oia & singut 
fJUend ecctie cathedrat supra noiat in oi vacacolle carum et earum cujuslibet respective 
spectabunt & pertinchunt ad lloiacoeOl collaf6em et disposicOem dee eiJi Derriens 
et ejus success imppu prout ab antiquo tempe antique :'ncorporacois decaui & 
capitut t::ju~d eeetie spectabunt &. pertincbant et 'hd epus pd et ejus success et 
Hullns at aut alij car ct dignitat et prebendur patron us vel patroni erit ~eu erunt & 
rcputatJ sen reputabunt ct easd vacan de tempore in tempus donalJunt et ;etnfercnt 
imppu eisdem modo & forma prout per pet epum & pdecessores suos rctroactis tcUl
pi bus usitat fuerit aliquo in contra? in pntibus nun obstante ac ulterius volumus 
ac p pntes p nobis hcred & success nris coneedimus prat decano & capitut quod 
b€ne liceat & licehit eis & success suis perquircre de aliqua psona sive aliquibus 
psonis corporibus politicis .sive corporatis p unam vet pluf perquisicoes sive con
cessiones ali qua maner custr tarr teota sive at hercditamen non exeeden in toto clarli 
annu valorem centu liD ster habcnd silJi & succcss suis imppu in pins Usus sci\icct p 
manutencoe quar et capcllanor & Choristar p choro ecctie cathedral pel et pro sustcn
tacone unius liberi Gyiunacii sive ludi literarij Angiice a free schoole juxta vel propc 
ecciiam iJd et qd reparaCone & tlecoracone fa brice ccctic po nCCllon proalijs necessarijs 
usibus dci decani capitut imppu et qd bene liceat & iicebat alieui psone sive 
oHquibus psonis p Itici:s sive corporulis' dare vendere concederc et ad feod firm am 
demittere · seu alienare aliqli maner casti' t,err renta sive at hereditament Ueo decan 0 

& capitut herell & sucees'S suis p un vel plurcs donacones sive conees~ noil exccdeii 
in toto clarli annu valorem eentli libf stee statuI de terris ad lllanu mortuam non 
.poncnd aut aliquo at statut aetli ordill8Cone seu ,pvisione aut aliquo al' re causa vel 
mater quacuniLin contrar indefad in aliquo non ol>stante proviso semp qd pd: maner 
castr terr teRta seu at hereditament sic don and concedend sive PfJuirend non 
tenea()t de nobis bered vel succes~ nris in capite vel p ::.ervitiii mllila? proviso etialll qd 
nonliceat dee decail ct capitut vel succcs~ suis vendere feoRare vel atl fermand pdicta 
~emitteRl aliqu pmaner castr terr sine at hereditarn sic p cos pquirend ab aliquo ad 
terrflillu cxeeclent tcrrinU vigini unius anno put.p qucndam aetli consillij prolimita6Oe 
& restrieone concessionu et dismissionii cpo? & decLinor & capitulor et at psonar 
ecclesiastuar in hoc regno firo Hi'bnie statutum existii proviso deni<£ quod Jue he nrc 
patent seu aliquid in eisd content non aliqualiter sint extend seu conlitrucnc1 ad 
eVRcuana adnihiland seu impetend aliquam stutum vel interesse Thorn Phillips 
milit in aliquibus terr teotis seu heredm f de possessioii act ~pi Derien vel nliquGr 

· iJdecel:isor suor que p.:l Thorn Phillips clamnt pvel subter aliqo dimissiofi Pc tennino 
annor p pdid cpus Derrien'S aut aliquos iJdecessorcs suos fact ac pro tempore~ reputat 

· dccano et capituli eju:sdem acetic cattiis confirm at sed quod hUmoi status & intcrresse 
pfat Thorn Phillips executoribus et administrator suis durant tut termiii annor 010 
solvent &c. reservantuf aliquo in hijs pntibus in contmr inde content in aliquo non 
obstante ae ulterius volumus ae p potes p nobis herc:d & sllccess oris conccdimu.s 
quod pd dean & capitut non onetur cu solucone aiicluar primitiar sive primor 

dructuo racone IlOVar incorporaeon suar pd vd meone aumissionis did decaii 
arcbidiacoii et fJbendar ad de-canat et ad ceteT di~nilat pd respective pro hac vice tan
tum sed ab oibus hUmoi primitijs et primis fructil>v:; cxorient p hoc vice tanlU 
ac acquietentr n05qr eosa et eor queUllibet p hac vice de oibus ct ofllnimodo hUtnOi 

· primitijs & primis fruetibus p acceptacone did dccanut archidiocani & dignitat 
supdict p hac vice tantU acquietamus et exoneramtJS p P!\tcs volcntcs insup pariter 

, et mandantcs quod thesaur vice thesaur eancellar & 1.<II'o'il sccj firi hered & SUCC€5S 

oror dieti regni iiri Hitsine p tempe existen sup solam demollstracon har irar nrar 
patent vel irrotulament' dtrd aLsq~ he seu wa.rrant a nobis herea vel success nris 
impetraotl seu obtcnen debitum alloc8Coem et exoneacoem llIanifestam de et at oibus 
& oiodis primitijs & primis frucLibus pmiss p hae vice tantll facient et de tempe ill 
tempus fit!ri causabunt ct he ire nrc patentes vel irrotulamcnt ear et erunt tam 
thesura? vice thesnur cane p baronibus sccij nri pd quam oibus &: singut at officiar 
& ministris oris hered & success nror plen & sufficient warrail ct exon'ac:o in hac 

· pte ae ulterius de uberio? gra. nra. spiat ac ex certa scie'il et mcre motu iiris vol,umns 
ac 
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8C P pntes ~ nobi, hered e! success iiris concedimus p~ato epo d.ca~o & capi!,ut 
& success SUIS quod he tre nre patentes vel Irrotulamd ear et erunt m olbus & P Ola 
firtllc bone valide sufficieii et effettuat in lege erga & contra nos berea & success 
firos tam in oibus cUf firis quam alibi infra dictum regno firm Hitrne vel alibi ·ubicunq" 
absCb aliquibus confirmacoibus licentijs vel tolleracoibus de nobis hered vel success 
iiris impo5teril p pfat epil decan & capitul vel eor successor pcurand shoe obtenent! 
aliquo statui actu ordinaconc restriEOe phibbiccou Seo .pvision aut aliCh at fC caU!a 
vel mat~r quacuncn in evacuacocm enervacoem seu adnihi1lacoem har tear paten ill 
aliquo non obstante valumus etiam &c. absCb finem in hanpio &c. eo quod expressa 
mend) &c. In cujus rei testimoniil has tras Bras fieri fecimus patent testibus pfatis 
Diiis justiciar oris regni nre Hibrne apud Dublin septimo die Martij anno regni iiri ' 

,septimo. 
Virtute trai' Dlii regis ab Angt miss IX manu sua ppi' signal. 

-6.-

CODstlit Copy, GRANT OF LANDS TO GEORGE LORD BISHOP OF 
DERRY: dated 13th Charles lSt. 

UPON SEARCH it appeareth that the Enrollment of a Grant remains of 
record amongst the Rolls in the Rolls Office of His Majesty's High Court 
of Chancery in Ireland; of which the following is a Copy: 

CAROLUS' DEI gi'a Anglie Scot' Frone et Hibine Rex fidei defensor &c,. 
OMNIB9 ad quo, flsentes tre noslre pvenii' salutem sdat quod nos de gi'a nosli 
speeial Be ex eerta scientia et meTa motu n~is de Dssensu et consensu tJdilect et quam 
.fidel is consanguinei et consiliar Dri Thome Doi Vicecomit Wentwortb deputat nos" 
yenerat regui ori Hibine neenon in ptib regni Dri Anglie boreali1'i f)sidentis ~ iCiii 
int-encon et eff'ectum quaruudnm literai: oostrar manu nostr ppr si~nat et 5u9 si~W 
t'lro <tat apud palacin nostr \Vcstmonaster vicesimo quarto die Fcbtuar ag.no Diji 
mifiemo sexceotesimo tricesimo quinto et nunc in rotut cancellar noslr de; ff~ni 
1.10str Hiblne irrotulat dedimus concessi iIi barganizamus vendidiiii ac cODfir~l(ili ~ ac 
l' fJscntes pro nobis heredibus et successor nns damus concedimus barganiz.am 
ffooimus et confirmam reverendo in Xpo patri Johafii episcop~ Derensiet 
'successor suis in episoopatU ilt omn et singut pcell terr tellcmentor et heredita.wentbr 
cum fltinen ~ubseq"entl (viz.) totas iII.s pcelt terr cum plinen comuniter t_t 
·Tennen1 O'Mongan ·seituat et existen in comitat Tirone continen p estimacoii duftS 
vJHas un Sessiogh DOhally cum ptinen scituat et existen in colilitat Donnegal cantHi 
un quarter te.rr ·advocaeon ecclesiar de Fal\ne et Movill in dEo comitat Doonegat 
Kilcadan in eodem comitat eontinefi duos Sessioghs Grangebegge eontiueii qp 
viti terr Balliscullenbegge continen un viti terr termon Derrie continefi quinq 
·quarter terr Armagh 'coutineii sex ville Kae continen duus vift et BaUydongry con.
dnen dUB! quarter terr que omD. ultim recitat iJcefi sunt scituat et jaceii in 
'Comitat L'Ondondeny ae etiam amn et singut cnstr mcssuag toft molendin dom 
edifiC structur horr-ea stabut columbar hort pomar garciiii terr tenement prot pase 
pastur 'COI'nuii tert dmcales terr vas jampu bruar mar marisc tam dulces quam sals 
silvas bOse subosc fruet profic aquas aquar currss sect mulend stap;n vivar quar 
reddit revercon et servitia reddit oneris reddii. siccos ae reddit et servitia tam liberoi: 
-quam custumar teoent opera tenent firm fevcH firmus eschaet rele'via regalit OOIUO
ditat advrtntag emolument ' et hereditament quecii Ch Cll ear iJtiocnt universs cujus 

Lcunq, siot generis natur seu speciei seu quibuseunCb nominib sciaotur censeantur 
~eu recognascantur scituat jaceii existen i'veniefi crescen exeun seu emergeli de ex 
in vel infra jYdiet vilt villat ter tenement ct at hereditament supjus p iJsentes 

' Jkont-eSS"Sell mentionat esse cOllcess vel alieui inde parcett QlIocun'l\ modo spectan 
j)tineii inciden v(,l a'ppen~eii nut ~t ~ellllJr rars ftes .. \'el pecIt iJdictar viti ,er~ 
tenement et at herc(htament 13nienconat ceteror iJmlssor SUplUS p jlsentes f1conccss 
!CU ment-ionnt esse concess seu co? aliquor vel alicujus aut unquam ad aliquo 
tempus ante hac habit ' occupa't ncceptai. cogui'i dirniss usitat seu. existi~at ac 

' revereonem et reverConi~ remanel'lt et remia nostr qurecull<h ommil ct singulor 
. flmissor et cor eujuslillt cum fllinei'i in hijs ilsentillll' flconees. seu mcncml~i 
~. D ~ 

• 
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CSI!C coneess cxpcctau' tiive dependent in ,'ei sup aHqu dirnissioii et djillis~ionet; 
(onCeSSioll vel concessioncs pro termino vile yilar vel -alllioT vet in fcoda taHiat 
·tam d6 record quam non de record existeD. aut aliter qusHtercuilq seu quomodo
cunq Ac om ct singut reddii scrvic' custum opera let at debt.: et reservncij~ de 
e~ auf pro tJmis~ aut aliqu' inde peeit exeunt debit sive 501u\)it ac OIllO cODdicon 
et c1ausut rcintrawn in vel .p aliqii rlimission vel demission conces;sionem vel 
concessionis 0100. rt sio{lut iJmissor supius" l)sentes flconcess seu mentionat esse 

L' conees aut alicujus inde IXclt Ac ctiam tatum jus comodit.,,\tadvsntftg nosti= amii et 
singut condicon jUf reinlracon et redempcofi dect in pmisii et alit]i1 iode iJeett in tam 
amplis ct benoficiat modo et forma prout ea omil et singut pOlis aut eOlJ aliqu aliquil 
inde iJceft ad nos virtut aut intenwne alicujus Statut Act Parliament JUT sive legis vel 
ali'luo at titut quocunq vel qualitercunq spectant et ptineii seu spcctare possint et possit. 
Ac ulterius de amplior gdl nra speciat Be ex certa scientia et mero motu ni:is·dedi· 
mus concessimus barganizavimus vcndidimus ct confirmarn ae P pn. jJ nobis 
hered et sud? nris damus concediiii barganizufii vcndiiU & confirllla~' J6.t Johan 
-.Ejlo Derens et suCt suis in cpiscat itt imppetUm am et singut pm,:W "'supius p 
' pilles dat conces'S barganizat vendit sive confirmat vel mcnCoUlIl. esse dal. concess 
,barganizat vendit sive confirmat cum oOinib eo~ dem jurib membi'et ptinen' universis 
. quibuscunCh Ac omncs et singut exit ct mea ~fic omn et singut pmiss et cujusJibt 
inde .l1ceft nccnon tatum et omne jus titut clam stat et illte~se llostr qumcun<h d~ 
ct in omnibus et singlis pmiss ct qualibct inde vcett adeo plene Iiben~ et integre ae 
iu tam amplis modo et forma prout ca omn' ct singut pmiss aut a1iqu' inde fjceft 
ao manus nras seu ad manus aliqupr progenitor sive antecessor nostro~ devenerunt 
seD devcnit aut imposterii devenir potcTint vel puterit vel fltextu alicujus cxchambij 

(. ,"yel ~-pqui!irioii aut aHcujus don aut concession vel aH'cuJus .sUI"sum redditiofi vel 
1> dissolution alicujus abbathie II;lon~ter priorut seu domas rel~giosi. au ~ne 

IIlicujUs aitinclu?,vel fl'orisfact rei fltexN alicujus Act Parliament",utaliquof J&ct'fim 
"toParli(lmtnt aut raCifne alicuJus escbae'i vellcgitriffi pscriptioD aut' c.an~.uctudiit 8U~ in 
b jui'tor61i BasIi' ~ut a.lliqu· bereditat noslr quoeun", alio bono et legit 'modo jur vel 
:lIitut supHIs recital aut non retitat, ~cl male I"ccitat aut in maoibus nost~ jam existent 
<£0\11 e~iStlt aut c~i>tei' de!>et debeant vel deoorent aut fore conligerit vel contigen"t 
1<aUt~in mafiibus vel posscl:isioii aliquor teneiiim occupator vel fnnar nostror aut 
J mill.of aliai' P.Kmai' supius reci!at vel n~l1 recitat vel male recitat sunt aut ul\quwn 
,tQtt..atl itMqhod tempus amehae fuerunt etiam in possessio jure titut vel interes3 nostr 
~ qu.lit~cunCh "cI qualiacunCh il1 pmiss vel aliq'_indc ~ett in hlj~ @senti~ nO.n r~ita! 
~.I e ... lftnt habend tcnelld ct g.udend ollln et slOguli! I'd,ct caslt vlit -,t!II~t 
ftam'et advodlcon messuag molelldiii domus cdific terr tenement hereditament ae 
~Ct:fera--omii et singut ~miss supius .p psentes dat conccsS bargallizat vendit sive 
leonnnnaI Bnt menC6nat esse dat conces'S oar~unizat veodit si,,-e confirma't cum omoib 
... I!t ~singiis co~ jur mcmbris et ptinenI universis Ac revercon et rcver£Ones rcmanen 
et remtmentia nostr queculI(h omoiU et singulor pmissor et cujuslibet ihde peett *e OOlO 
jll. lilut ct inleresse IIostr quceunq, ad fI in I'miss et qualibet inde pcelt I'fato Jph~ni 
~"itcopo Derensi et succcssoF suis in cpiscopalu itt imppetuii ad solum et'P prim oper~ 
ec usu ipius Iohannis cpiscopi Dtrensi et successor suor in cpiscoparu ilt iinppetU ut 
terl'ecclesiastic nnit diet episcopatui de Derrie rOOdend annnatim ex diet qnin5hq u.rter 
de termon de major de LOndonderrie.p tempe existent et cOfpbr cOl-porat ejusdem 
civitai. annual. redditu nonagint Hbrar ct· dccim solidor bon et legalis · currenf'tlonel 
~e et in Angt ad quatllor ~nni terminos viz. ad FcstUll1 Omniu SanttorU Punficacoll 
beate Marie Phillipi et J .cob Sane Petri ad vincula vulgar iter voc.t tamas doie II 
equales porcones imppm solvend V omnibus alijs servitijs reddit imPosicol oiJeribus 
taxaoonibus denar summ et demand quibusCUDCh nobis hered et successor nris tI~ 
ex aut II I'mis' aut inde peelt quovismodo reddend solvend faciend vel imponencf 
Ae etidm ulterius de amplior gi8 Dostr speciat ac ex certa scieotia tel mero Blotl! 
1iosti' volumus ac p flsentes p hobis hered et successor n08ti' contedimus pfat loban 
opiscopo Derensi ~t successorsuls 'episoopai ilt quod hi! ire lIostre p .... i vel irro
tulalneni earundem erunt in omuibus et p omn firm boil valid .ufficieil et Ifectuat 
in J~i ad om~~s in~cncon.et ~po~i~ tam in ()rtmibuS'~u.njs nostr- h.e~~ et,'Iiuccessor 
nostr 'luatn alibI ublcu0th mfra dlct regnuQ\ ll08tl Hlbine ~ ahtfulbUs oon6l'ma
conibus licentijs vel tolleraconibus de nobis herea et successor nosti impostern p 
iJfal" Johan episcopl1m Dcrcnsis vel successor spos episcopnt ilt pcurand seu obti· 
nelld: non o~stant male nOll1inanci seu n'lale recitand vel non nominana vel non 
reciland aliq, viii vill.i hamlet parocll locli \'.1 cBmital.in1quo vel in q~i\!us ~lI'iss 
supiu";p'I'!;\te~ I'concess sen menGanai ...., concess aut aU<\- inde pcclt e;<lStunt 
vel exi~ti( et nOli obstant male nominand vel male reeitand aut non nominand aut 

non 

• 
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non recitand I'miss Ildid aut ali'll inde pcelt et non obstant quod de nominibus 
tcnentium firmar sive occupator f)missor alicujus inde pcelt nulla aut plena vera et 
certA. non fit mentio et non obstant aliquibus alijs defect aut aliquo at .statui ad 
ordinacoii sive ~vjsioii nut flli~ at re causa ,,"cl mater quacunCh in evacuation encr
vacofi seu aclnihilacofi hR~ trar~ nostrar~ patent in aliquo non obstan'i volumus etium 
&c absque fine in hapio &c eoquod &c In cujus rei testimon has litteras fier fecilllus 
paten teste pfato dcputato nastro dicti rcani nast[ Hibrne Apud Dublin quarto die 
August nnno rcgni nostr decimo tertia. ~ 

-7·-
Copy of The Reverend T. B. GOUGH'S PATENT TO THE DEANERY 

OF DERRY. 

GEORGE the Tbird, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, To all persons to 
"'000) these prescnt Letters shall come, Greeting, Know yc, that of our ",pecial 
wace, cert~in knpwledge and mere Illation, by and with the advice and consent of 
our right trusty and right entirely beloved cousin and counsellor \VilIiam Archbishop 
of Armagh and Primate of all Ireland, and our trusty and well-beloved counsellor 
Thomas Haran Manners, our Chancellor of that part of our said United Kingdom 
called Ireland, our Justices General and General Governors of that part of our 
said U llitcd Kingdom caUed Ireland, according to the tenor and etfect of His 
Royal Highness the Prince Regent's Letter in our name and on our behalf, and 
u lIer our privy signe~ bearing date at our Court at Cariell>n House, t~e fifth 
day of January, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, in the sixtieth yeor of 
our reign, and inrolleQ in the Rolls of our High Court of Chancery in JreljUld 
aforesaid, Wi" have given and granted to and conferred upon, and uy these pres<:llt. 
do give and grant to and confer UpOll our trusty and well-beloved in Christ, T~'oma. 
Bunbury Gough, Clerk, the place and diwityof Dean of our Cathedral Church ",f 
Derry, in that part of OUf said United Kingdom called Ireland, being now vaG:ant 
and in our disposal, by the promotion of Doctor James Saurin, late Dean thereof, 
to the llishoprick of Dromore, and the said Thomas Bunbury Gough in and to the 
said Deanery or dignity of Dean aforesaid, with all rights, profits, members, privi
leges and pre-eminences spiritual and temporal whatsoever 'Ve invest and admit, 
and by these presents do instal, to have, ,hold, possess and enjoy the said Deanery 
or dignity of Dean of the said Cathedral Church of Derry aforesaid, with all 
rights members and appurtenances whatsoever, spiritual and temporal, to the said 
Thomas Bunbury Gough, during his natural life, together with all and all manner 
of lands, tenements, tithes, profits, commodities, jurisdictions, emoluments and 
advantages whatsoever, as well spiritual as temporal, to the said Deanery or dignity 
of Dean aforesaid belonging or in anywise appertainj~g, in as large ample and bene;
licial manner and form, to all intents and purposes, as the afofesaid Doctor James 
Saurin, or 8'1Y former Dean, held and enjoyed or ought to have held and enjoyed 
the same, commanding the Chapter of the said Catheural Church of Derry aforesaid, 
or anyoue or more of them, or any other person or persons in this behalf, having 
authority Qr power, tbat on sight of these our Letters Patent, they or he do assign 
to the s81c\ Thomas Bunbury Gough a stall in the choir and a place and voice in 
the said Cathedral Church of Derry, on account of his dignity aforesaid, accord 4 

ing to custom aud law; and that they or he do execute all and singular such acts 
and things as are according to law aod custom in this behalf: Provided always and 
firmly cqjoining, We command that the aforesaid Thomas Bunuury Gougb .ball 
enrol or cause to he enrolled tbese our l.etters Patent in the Rolls of our High Court 
of Chancery in Ireland, within the space of six months next after the date of ahese 
presenw In witness whereof .. \Ve have caused these our Letters to be made palent. 
'Vitncss ~ur Justices General aud General Governors of Ireland Ilt DulJlin, the 
twenty.eigFlth day of January, in the sixtieth year of our reign. 

(Seul.) GronaI'd. 

Thomas Bow'ehier, Clerk of the Crown and Hanaper. 

lnrolle~ in the office of the Rolls of His Majesty's High COllrt of Chancery in 
Ireland, the second day of F euru.ry one thousand eight hundred and twenty. 

R. fVogall, D r Keeper of the Rolls. 
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